
Norton's
Holiday Display

Is now ready

Tor inspection,

Call to see it and bring

the Children along.

Three floors, 100 by 25 feet,

for shoving the goods

Miscellaneous Rooks,

Fancy Stationery,

(iames, Toys, Desks,

Express Wagons Kecking Horses,

Sleds, Velocipedes, etc., etc.,

322 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The use of Shavings for bedding
lor horses or cows is not

New
But put up like straw In

Small Bales
Is something new.

llieaper Than Straw,
(leaner Tlian Straw,
Better Than Straw.

We keep it.

fits Weston Mill Go

SCRANTON. OLYPHMT, CARBONOALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OV TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHKNR" FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HENWOOD & WARDELL

3 6 LACKAWAM 1 AVE.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Wllki'S-Hiirre- 's lx'.t? assi'inlily. an nn-tiii- al

event similar to Kcriintou'K Uurli-flur- 'a

imii, will lake pluee mi Thurmluy
nh:ht, DiTt-mlii- 31, in Connirclii: hull.
Tin! invitations liavi' been lHstted. Fol-
lowing lire the names of the patron-i-Msi'- s:

Mrs. John N. Oonyiisjhotn, Mm.
Andrew F. Ivrr, Mrs. A lexanili'l' Furli-lian- i,

.Mrs. II. II. Harvey. Mrs. ("barb's
V. Lee. Mrs. F. A. I'lieliis. Mrs. 10. (1.

Sent!. Mrs. Anno I.eo Wonlon. The
iTiniiiiltti'e arc: Ohi'Mer H. Dorr. Alex-
ander IIo'Ikp, I.uwrenee H. Junes, Chun.
N. I.nveland. (ieorfie H. McLean, John
A., Turner. .

A meitinc of the Country club's
liounl of governors was helj Satunlay
afternoon ut the luitite. liy-la- nml
rules were minuted unci action taken
toward a charter and incorporation.
There will be nearly :!(il) charter mem-
bers; i!Su are now enrolled.

The rnnrrlaKe of Miss Mattie W.
11iirshr.ll and Theodore Surcth. M. D.,
will take nlaeo at the Chureh of the
tiond Hheiiherd, Ureen Kiilgo, Wednes-
day noon.

An organization of elrls, the Five- -
Jeafed (Mover club, conducted a fair
Saturday afternoon at the house of
Mrs. John Simpson.

Tuesday evening a meetlns of tho
New F.nt'land society will be held' to
complete nrranitements for the Fore-
father's Day uumiuct.

Mrs. Fred S. Oodfrey will plve a
dancing party at the Hotel Jerniyn on
the niuht of December 31.

The Country club's first germnn will
take place tomorrow nlsht at the club
lodge.

l'KHSONAL MENTION:
I). W. I'owell returned from HarHsburR

Biuiiruay iiikiii ano cu nt yesterday at his
home on Linden street.

Mrs. Henry W. 1'reust.has returned to
her home, In l'hlladelphla, after an ex-
tended visit with her mother, Mrs. Con-nlf-

of I'roapeet avenue.
J. R. Rertem. manager of theBeranlon Traction rompanv, left for his

Home, in Philadelphia, yesterday, after
BiJvmiiiiK several nays in tills city.

.miss i.izzie tiabrlel, a student at theWnrtln Conservatory of Music, in Ohio, isspending her holiday vacation with her
piirrnis, on nurcn avenue. She was

to her hnmp Kv Mian, a
Thomas, of Yoiuitfstown, who wtli be her

Holiday

Slippers
We have just What
you want.

Come now and get the best
assortment ever known.

All Kinds. All Prices.
i

All Winners.
For Men, Bo3's, Youths; for

L,adies, Misses and Children.

All Leathers. All Shades.
All Sizes.

SGHANK f SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.

t

ELM PARK CHURCH'S

ANNIVERSARY DAY

Present Handsome Edifice Was Ded-

icated Three Years Ago.

SGRAtON BY REV. DR. W. H. PEARCE

He Wn a Kcccnt Pnntor and Wan

I'lcnsautly Introduced by Itcv. Dr.
('. .M. tolliu Sermon' nn Argu-

ment That MaiTs field Tor Mirnc
iilout Work is Limitless An Ad-

dress by Each Divine iu the even-

ing.

Services eoinemoratlve of the third
anniversary of the dedication of the
present ninKnitlcent Klin Park Method-
ist church were held yesterday. It
seemed appropriate Hint Rev. Dr. W.
H. I'enrce, the pastor who for five
years preceded the comliiK of llev Dr.
C. M. tiltiln, the present pastor, should
be present and deliver the anniversary
sermon In the mornlnir. He Is now of
the Franklin Street church, Wilkes-liarr- e.

Both Dr. IVaree and Dr. Oitlin
addressed brietly the laiue consrena-tio- n

which In the evenitiK tilled every
Seat.

The nwrntntr audience by its num-
bers, which tilled both tho main and
rear auditoriums, nnd by Its plainly
apparent deep interest in his utter- -

Hi'lM Abte . -

1

Rev. V. D.

Now the Franklin Church, Recently pastor
or Park Church and Who Preached of that
Church

onces evidenced a spirited welcome to
the former pastor. Dr. tlitlln conduct-
ed the service anil Dr.
1'earce in a most happy way as one the
clulrch needed for the occasion and
who should feel obligated to respond to
what the date and the event sisnitled.

Dr. l'carce's sermon was un argu-li- i'

lit. Indited and blended,
that while Christ's miracles

hud been inliiiite, man's power for mi-

raculous works was also limitless. His
text was "(Ireatcr works than I do.
shall ye do also," St. John, xiv. 12. He
said:

1 HI. SERMON.
The works spoken of III this passage of

Hotv as they stand connected
with our Lord's earthly ministry, un-

doubtedly mean, in the broadest sense,
miraculous manifestations.

the greatest miracle to
the behuliling of men and angels was the
Lurd Jesus Christ Himself, All other
miracles that made his life a luminous
record of astonishing- works and loving
benefactions are only radiations from this
one replendent mlracla. The strange min-
gling of he lion iiml the lambs, in His
character; His blended meekness and ma-

jesty; His perfect purity and matchless
energy; His pilluwless poverty and un-

searchable His patient suffering
and (iod-llk- p action; His weeping with and
standing with God, moving on the lowest
social plane, and rising infinitely above
the highest; swaying the sceptre of mercy

the sword of Justice, opening
ut once the gate of hehven and the mouth
of hell, and subordinating even . super-
human wisdom nnd power to the ends of
love and eclipsing them both by Its trans,
cetulent lustre! all of this Is so unlike
anything on earth or known among men.
so unliko anything conceived by philoso-
phy, or celebrated In or, song, that It
makes Him, by infinite leagues, u greater
miracle than His divine hand ever
wrought.

lint Christ Himself was not only a mira-
cle, but He also wrought miracles. It is
true, other men have performed miracles;
prophets and apostles have astonished and
fasclated the people with their wonder
working! but it has always been In dis-
tinct recognition of their with
acknowledgment that the miraculous
power wtis delegated and derived. Hut
this Oallilean wrought miracles In the
opulence of His own resources, and by
the might that was inherent In Himself
alone.

Hut Christ makes the starling announce-
ment that believers shall do greater works
than He did. By this He declare that
the sphere of Christian achievement to-

day is not In the material, but In the
spiritual. I'aith ill the unseen Christ Is
the winning force! Hence It Is that He
said, he that believth in me shall do great-
er works than I do. Not he that bellcv-et- h

In any truth, though the
of the world he wraped up In it; nut he
that belleveth in any creed, or schedule
of doctrines, though they represent the
toil anil prayer of the wisest and best men
through long cnturiesl and not he that

In any church, though It be found-
ed in the blood of the martyrs, enriched
with the Inlinte wealth of religious teach-
ing and hate all heresy, as the very gate!
but he that belleveth 111 "Me."

FAITH THAT WINS.
There must be a personal Christ, as thp

central sun In the heavens of our faith.
The faith that wins, that overmasters thi
obstinate forces that are potent In hu-

man hearts, makes Invisible Christ di-
vinely near, puts our hand Into His hand,
our heart beatlnff against His heart, our
eyes looking up Into His eyes; absorbing
every passion, holding In perpetual

every faculty and feeling and
filling the whole soul with the sweet de-

lirium of the conscious presence of Christ.
And when we have this real faith In
Christ nnd the power of His life and the
joy of His great salvation in our souls, we
have the force that makes the humanly
Impossible, easily wrought, gives humble
men victory over the mighty nnd
great, kindles tires upon ev-
ery church altar and enables the feeblest
believer to say, with a Pauline spirit and
daring, "I can all things through
Christ strengthening me."

The one stubborn, yet luminous fact
that nothing can alter Is that without
faith in Christ, without blending the

with the human, all appliances and
means, however attractive, beautiful and
symmetrical, however compassionate and
humanrturian, however vast In their com-
pass and aggressive In their movement,
cannot possibly touch the hem of that
garment that enfolds the great life from
which flows the only redemption and
spiritual healing for the diseased human
soul. Oh, there is no song or anthem,
however sweet In rythmor iofty in senli-men- t,

worth singing that does not sing to
us of Christ! There Is no sacrament,
however richly paraphannllel In the splen-
dors of ritualism worth observing that
does not symbolise to us a personal, ever-prese-

Christ! and there Is no
sermon, however potent In argument, ten.
ler in appeal or aglow with persuasive
eloquence worth preaching that does not
pass its first meridian through Calvary
and udjust every thought and doctrine to
that one sublime center, the crimson
cross,

Christ says, having this faith In Him
nnd the power of personal communion
with Him, we shall do greater things than
if we had wrought physical miracles like
His. At first thought we are disposed to
say that there must lie some mistake
about this, it must lie a rhetorical expres-
sion or a metaphor, for it cannot be that
buman endeavor, can reach higher and
more enduring results than those wrought
out by the compassionate band of Christ.

SCRANTOX TltlBUNE-MOND- AY MORMINO, DECEMBER 14, 189.
Rut If we will look at some of tha pro-
ducts of faith In Christ, we will readily
see the reasonableness of this expression.
We admit that no amount of faith in
Christ, or personal consecration to His
service, althouKto it be well nlsht seraphic
can so empower men as thai they can
touch blind eyes Into seeinit and pour Into
them the beauties of the outer
world, as Christ did. Hut it can lay hold
of stone and wood and iron, of the mate-
rial universe, and build them Into asy-
lums and Infirmaries and institutions of
marvelous tenderness, into which can be
cathervd the sithtless by the thousands,
and so carefully teach them that each
linger tip becomes a clear sighted eyeball
and all the blind may see out of their
blindness.

CHRIST'S LKQACY.

No measure of faith or Intensity of
can unstop deaf ears as Christ

did. and thrill thtm with bird soon and
insect hum uad brook murmur, but its
Inventive mind and skillful hand can
teach them in the language of siuns so
that they hear and speak with their tin-

kers and the awful silence of the world Is

forever broken. We bo a step further In
the comparison and say that the material
miracles wrought by Christ were limited
and could reproduce themselves. The
healed colli. 1 heal no one else. There Is
not a physical miracle that Christ
wrought, as far aa we can Judge, that has
come down to this day, but a work spir-
itually wrought, perpetuates Itself hi In-

finite crliles of blessings, leaves liehlnd
It visible memorials of power and (toes
pulsing across the eternities of Ood.

Ill illustration of tills thought. John
Wcslevs" mother, when he was a mere
Ihjv. Taught him the way of salvation,
anil Infused In his young heart a tunning
desire to save others and having cultured
himself at the greatest of universities
and having received the baptism of the
Holy Spirit he went forth like a turning
torch, scattering the rays of divine light
through the spiritually dead hemisphere

II. PKARCE. H..
of Street Methodist Wilkes-Rarr- e,

Klin the Anniversary Sermon
yesterday.

Introduced

beautifully
suggesting

l'KAHCE'S

riches;

nndwiclding

art

dependence

redemption

the

the
pentacostal

do

forgiving

HIE

enrapturing

and by his words of fascination and power
stirred llie cold, pulseless heart of Eng-
land, Ireland and America into a Pente-
costal glow, enlisting In a great crusade
of righteousness, thousands and tens of
thousands of ull kind of men and women
from hovels and palaces, from slums ami
universities, and set In motion a train of
holy inlliit nccs that are lu lling the evan-
gelical churches of today Willi light ami
power, ami cheering them with the as-

surance that tile world's sorrowful dirge
will some day end in the songful march
of redeemed empires. .Mrs. Wesley, by
her prayers and words of counsel and
! uii lit ul living disenthralled the spirit
of her boy, and ho In turn disenthralled
tens of thousands, enriching and embel-
lishing theiii, with all spiritual graces und
sending them in mighty regiments to do
likewise, until lime shall be no more.

MORRISON'S EXAMPLE.
A Sunday school worker by tender ap-

peals brought a wayward boy into her
class, taught him the lessons of purity,
the way of salvation und simple trust In
Christ. Did It end there? Was it only the
one boy saved? Was that the limit and
compeers of It? oh, no. that boy became
the great, scholarly, consecrated Morrison
who translated the Mible into the Chinese
language and by which the rays of the
tlospel of the Son of llod were poured Into
that darkened empire, and the way made
possible by which that great nation Is
turning Its d und weary fa"e
toward crimson calvary. Thus you see
how Chrlstlun work reproduces Itself and
widens the sweep of Its transforming pow-
er until it enswathes uu innumerable com-
pany of redeemed souls and gladdens ull
the ages of eternity with Its thrilling
songs.

If you and I can overtake wandering
souls and bring them back to (lod; If we
can start them heavenward, thoroughly
renewed in every faculty and feeling of
mind and soul uml nerved to t lie highest
purposes in life; If we can expel from any
soul the demon of despair, inspire it with

heroic fortitude and flout over It the fore-tast-

of the pleasures that are forever-mor- e

we will have wrought the grandest
and most enduring work known to human
hands and hearts!

When we work on mini) nnd soul, we
work on that which Is us Immortal as Cod
Himself; we work on colors as lasting as
eternity, colors that will brighten us theages go by.

Over !NI0 scholars ntul teachers Erect-
ed Dr. Pearce at the Sabbnth school
session, beginning nt i o'clock. He ad-
dressed them briefly. During the exer-
cises .Miss Van Dervonrt. the contralto
soloist of the church, sunn "The Half
Has Never Iteen Told."

In the evening Dr. Pearce reviewed
the trials and struggles of Elm Park
church, which hnd, through (bid's help,
been surmounted, with the result that
the church was In Its present strength
nnd flush of prosperity. Its accom-
plishments had been due. mainly, to
the care of Providence and much was
due from the congregation In return,
(bill's work was to be done. In Its doi-
ng-, personal consecration and Chris-
tian enthusiasm was necessary.

IR. OIFFIN'S Sl'OOESTlON.
Dr. Oiilln In his nddress urged his

to lay aside the bl church Idea
and pledge themselves to individual
work, the savins of souls. No church
was so strong--. In a worldly sense, that
Its members could graduate on creden-
tials into God's kingdom, nor In thesame sense was any church so strong
that it could stand and endure on Its
own strength. It is demanded by holy
writ and suggested by all known good
example that the way to win Ood's fa-
vor is to earn it by individual work.
There was no lack of opportunity nor
of power, he said, and It was expected
from on high that man should exercise
both.

Dr. Pearce came here Saturday even-
ing and will return to Wllkes-ltarr- e

this afternoon. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Pearce and their eldest daugh-
ter. Miss Luella. They were enter-
tained while here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hessler, of 321 yuincy
avenue.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

The Ttailrond Young Men's Christian issociation will hold its December rally this
evening. .

Rev. Dr. J. L. Kilgove preached the
morning sermon in Trinity I nlteii Kvan.
gclli al church.

Rev. Dr. 8. C. Logan occupied the pulpit
of Washburn Street Presbyterian church
in the morning.

Pulpits were exchanged In th; evening
by Rev. William Edgar, of the Providence
jieinouist cnurcn. and Kev. N. Matthews,
of the Congregational.

At this morning's meeting of Methodistpastors in Elm Park church. Rev. Dr. C.
M. tliflin will deliver an address on "The
Damnation of Theron Ware."

A largely attended and very successful
missionary meeting was conducted at theloung women's Christian associationrooms yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Field.Evening temnerance sermon wuta
llvered by Rev. Dr. James Mcleod, of theKlrst Prettlivttif-lfi- ..Imml, t, ...
J. Ford, of the Green Ridge Baptist
church.

Choice cut flowers and lowee de-
signs at Palmer McDonald. 644
Spruce. .

TO MAKE BRICKS

FROM COAL DUST

Philadelphia Capitalists Have Formed a
Company for That Purpose.

PLAN THEY PROPOSE TO FOLLOW

The Scheme in ticncral is Not a New

One but the Process to lie I'scd is
t

IHfJcrcut from Vuy Heretofore
Tried in This Coinilrv-Ktlor- ls iu
the Past to .Hake Katislactory Coal
Dust Uricks tor Fuel.

The American Anthracite company Is
the name uf a corporation recently or-

ganized by a syndicate of Philadelphia
capitalists for the purpose of establish-
ing a hie coal briquette manufactory,
In that city. The company has pur-
chased a ten-ac- re tract of land on the
east bunk of the Schuylkill river in the
Twenty-sixt- h ward nnd work on the
big buildings will be commenced In
two weeks. Several hundred men will
be employed ami the factory will have
a capacity of l.tiUU tons a day.

The briquettes will be manufactured
from coal dust. This is not a new
scheme as our readers Well know,- but
the process to be used Is entirely differ-
ent from that employed heretofore. It
is a Flench process, which has been
successfully employed ill France and
Knglund where the cost of fuel is high.
In the new process the coal dust is
treated with certain chemicals, with-
out the use ot pitch or resin, which
nuide the old processes so objection-alib- i

I'ndcr (p.iormous pressure the
coul dust is compressed Into nurd

blocks or cubes in sizes to correspond
with coal from chestnut to egg. It is
claimed that the briquettes will develop
heating qualities fully 2fi per cent,
greater than anthracite coul, and the
price will lie from aO to SO cents less
per ton. It Is proposed to take the coul
dust to the city by ruil und the Schuyl-
kill canal.

PLAN OF OPERATION.
The plan Is to screen the culm from

the banks that are scattered all over
the anthracite region and take out the
peu. buckwheat and other slv.es, ship-
ping only the dust to Philadelphia. The
new briquettes are claimed to lie supe-
rior to those made a few years ugo

tile latter were "ery sooty, dried
out rupldly nnd became unlit fur use
us a heat producer.

The scheme looks very plausible on
the surface, but there ure some things
thut have not been taken Into con-
sideration by the Philadelphia capital-
ists, owing no doubt to the fact thut
they have formed their phuis IU0 miles
from the nearest culm bank and have
not taken the trouble to visit the foun-
tain head of their proposed supply ut
new- material, says u Pottsville ex-
change.

The fact is thut nearly every culm
bank that Is worth working is flunked
with a washeri- or Is being reserved
for that purpi'se by the operators of
the colliery from which the dirt is
taken. These u asherles, us their name
Implies, wash the coul and the dust is
carried awuv into our creeks and
streams iu Uie sicipe of liquid black
mud. It It u question if experiments
now being made for separating the coul
from the culm without water, will leave
the dust in u marketable state. It Is
ulso questionable whether the freight
rates for carrying the dust to market
and the cost of the dust Itself will not
be placed at such a ligure us to make
the manufacture of briquettes too cosi-
ly to compete with the genuine black
diamond. It is not likely that the oper-
ators will wunt to lend a hand In pluc-In- g

on the market what the syndicate
claims will be a formidable rival to
their own product. New coal washer-le- a

are being erected right along and
these are proving a great source of
prollt to the owners of the banks.

EFFORTS OF THE PAST.
The history of the coal substitute Is

Interesting. In 1M2 u plant was In
operation at Port Richmond, Philadel-
phia. The coal dirt was mixed with tar
or rosin and compressed into lumps

china ilinntr
Sets .St't-S- - Three specials

fur this week's buyiii".
IOI piece sets of the world's best
china maker. Sets worth $35.00
to Price for this week
527.00, $28.00 and $29.00 no
higher.

store was first
a" a store.

Today it is
FIRST store. First

in some other lines too, but we've

forsaken the old love. It
has jirown and until
what on our books is only

F means Scranton's
watch sellers. The growth brings
better which we are prompt
to share with Three tastes of

about the ixo and shape of an egg.
Then when Austin Corbin was presi-
dent of the Heading companies he be-
came interested In the problem of the
utilization of culm.

A briquette factory was established
at Mahcnoy City. It did not prove
any more of a success than the Port
Richmond plant. Hut this was some
years before the coal washery solved
the problem of winning the smaller
sizes of coal from the culm banks.

OPENED SATURDAY

Tho (ircat Sale of the Manhattan
Clothing Co., 'i'l'i l.ackawaunn Ave
line.
It required tho services of un army of

salesmen to wait upon the large crowd
that thronged the store room, 222 Lack-
awanna avenue on Suturduy. H was
the opening of the great Manhattan
Clothing Company's sale of Morris J.
Davidow's stock of high grade clothing
for men. young men, boys, youths and
children's wear, furnishing goods, hats,
boots, shoes, etc.

The prices were marked way down
and every purchaser left the store in
the happiest mood as they were con-
scious of the fact that they secured a
big bargain. The sale will continue
until tho entire stock is sold.

Safely Lamps lor Christinas.
Mining, mechanical and electrical

books, surveying and drawing instru-
ments; rules, mechanical tools, foun-
tain liens, etc., etc.. Technical Supply
Co., No. 222 Adams avenue, opposite
Court House.

Hring your card plate to The Tribune
for printing.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tiifie-limi- li
Ic es

tgBatum e?erjr
i;ir.

Urand Auction
Sule uf

ORIENTAL RUGS

AND CARPETS

at 5U2 Lack, avo

MKHAELIAN

BROS. & CO.

Will dispose of, at auction sale, their
superb collection of Kirman, Sum. i gaud.
Furagan, Siraband, (iulistotl. Yordez,
Serliauil and Sultaiiabad carpets of every
color and sizes; also many, both antique
and new. Rookura, Kiva, Refuge, Iron unit
SI to rugs, also hundreds of lleliji, Moosul,
Shlrvan, Kimui' and Curahag rugs, and
Anatole mals, llngdad portlers, also both
Japamsc rugs ami

Whosoever wauls to get some of these
gems of the Orient is cordially invited to
this important holiday sale.

The auction will next Tues
day ut IU u. nt., 2.:in p. in. and T.:!0 p. 111. It
will continue during the week.

EXAMINED FREE.

You ran save money by buying specta-
cles of Silverstone, tho eye specialist, ut
3U9 Lackawanna avenue, onely one flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket oftlec. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
are the cheapest In the city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3.50 per pair; tilled
bows at $2: nlckle bows from SOc. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
glasses from 25c, to $1.25. We have a largo
line of reading glasses, the best In the
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-

nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to tl p. m.
Remember that your eyes will be exam.
Ined free and satisfaction is guaranteed.

the store of sweets:
Ladies' silver watch. Swiss

movement. Solid silver case,
worth io.co. Price for one week,
S3.90.

Solid" koIJ case, Elgin move-
ment. Sis.oo.

Gold tilled" case, Elgin move-
ment, $10.00.

Umbrellas Rose, of Philadel-
phia, makes the

best. And the best is none too good
for those who trade with us. The
more so since the best costs about
the same as the "just as good" sort.

Nice ones, suitable for Christ-
mas KivitiK to be haj for S1.03.
Others up to S5.00. No higher.

Hen's To tell of all the
Watches st'les we sh(,w

woild take from now
till To get you in to
see the line we mention four:

OolJ filled" case, warrnnteJ 15
years. Elgin movement, Sio.oo.

Solid gold case. Warranted
plump 14 kar.it tine, with full
jeweled Elgin movement, S43.00.

Solid gold case, with good El-

gin movement, (not full jeweled),
Sjo.oo.

Silverine case with Elgin move-
ment. Warranted lor time.
Only $4.90.

Banquet All that's in
banquet lamps at
right prices.

cannot

Christmas Presents

The best way of finding out what
you want for Holiday Gifts or need in
the china closet, is to visit our well
stocked store. A look at the line
display of

CHINA,

CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE,

CARYING SETS, ETC

will lie as to its beauty
and quality. The answer to a i tes
tion or two about the price will be
equally convincing as to its
The stuck is the largest in the city,

New Lines of Rook- - ..a I
wood sad Llbbcy'i

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

Open Evenings.

THE

INT I CONNELL CO.,

Gas ar.d Fixtures,

The Welsbacli Light
At lteduced Prices.

434 Lackawanna fvet

JVIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestlo us
and of all sixes, Including buckwheat and
Uirdseye, delivered In any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at tha Office, tint Hoar,
Commonwealth building, room No. '1:
telephone No. 224. or at the mlns, tele-
phone No. 271 will be promptly attandeJ
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

since all sound so much alike.
Their beauty is best known by see-
ing. Lamp room covers
square feet on the second floor.
Over 1,000 Lamps in stock.

fluid plated lamp, with onvx
trimmings. This, the best lamp
in the store, deserves the best
shade, so that's the one we put
on it, making it worth at least
Sts.oo. hut this one is yours this
week for $24.40.

Brass lamp, round burners and
silk shade. Shade is full size.

18 inch), and well made. Price
tiiis weeK $2.90, worth S5.00.

Child's Silver mugs.
Clip A table full is the first

thing you see as you
enter the store. If you stare with
surprise at the price it's only
natural. 500 on sale this week at
25c.

Silver plated and gold lined.
Hand engraved, too.

Husical This is our new

Instruments department. It's
proved a lusty

infant. Lots of things in this de-

partment suitable for gifts.
if i.fjg to 'to.oo. Violins, 50c

to $25.00. "Hohner" mouth or-

gans, 19c. Music boxes.

A special in music boxes this
week lor 89c.

ChristmasShopping
The buying itself is a pleasure if properly done. It's the

wait-till-the-last-min- shopper who complains of the crowd-
ing. Nearly fifty clerks to attend to your wants here, yet often
all are busy. Those who come in the mornings get the best
attention. Best bargains, too, since it takes time to select well.
With a store so filled with goods, the few we talk about but
serve to show the saving. Your "Christmas money" go
farthest here.

Dinner HavilanJ

$40.00.

Ladies' This

Watches jL'we'ry
Scran-ton- 's

jewelry

never
prospered

Depart-
ment foremost

buying,
you.

MORNING,

commence

Christmas.

beautiful

Lamps
Des-

criptions properly describe,

convincing

cheapness.

Electric

Children's

Accor-deo-

will

REXFORD'S, 303 Laclca. Avenue

3

We offer about 50 Boys'
Suits, (short pauts),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al- -
most nothing.

1

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clothiers, Hsiiemyi jrnishera

-- I
L IT

o

Jv 0
o

W,
1

f
Of the best makes and styles at prices

that will astonish you. Everybody
buys at the sauiu price.

! Mil
416 LACKAWANNA ftUE iUZ.

hP
Sensible Presents

for tlic Hoys, tin v otic of our
KI IJI KS or SLITS. The
Cutest Styles

AT $1.98 & $2.98
call and sei:thi;m.

Kramer Bros.,
THE POPULAR CLOTH IDRS.

37S LACKAWANNA AVE.

I
IN

i mm
Has been predicted all through the
season funtpust. THIS IS THE WAV
HUMBIiRS HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

6 Price. '07 Price.

$110.00 $115.00

Tourist, 112.50 117.50

Lady Hurnber, 117.50 122.50

Racer, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem lusli. but then you
know it's HL'.MULK QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Sirucc Sr.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Doth

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.


